Evolution and genetic characterization of hepatitis A virus isolates in China.
Hepatitis A virus (HAV), transmitted mainly through the fecal-oral route, is one of the major causes of acute viral hepatitis worldwide. HAV is endemic in China. This study performed genetic and evolutionary analysis of HAV isolates circulated in the country. Clinical samples were collected and HAV nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences were analyzed. 70 representative sequences of HAV VP3-VP1-2A regions sampled from 1988 to 2014 were compared and characterized using the Bayesian Markov Chain Monte Carlo approach (BEAST software, Version1.7.5). All isolates from China in this study belonged to genotype I, with most of the samples clustering in subgenotype IA, while several unique amino acid variants were observed. The estimated mean substitution rate was 5.56×10(-4) substitutions / site / year, the time to the most recent common ancestor of genotype I isolates in China was calculated to be around 180 years ago. Skyline plots showed the incidence of HAV went down gradually from the mid-1990s. The evolution estimations were consistent with the laboratory and epidemiological results. Several isolates from China showed amino acid changes close to the immunodominant sites, which needs to be further analyzed. The study results have indicated the effectiveness of improving economic and sanitation levels together with HAV vaccination to control HAV-related infections in China.